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The Dynamic New 

B

"Bailing Out" Real Science Now

Th'is BIG ycUvorstpowtr car offers a high ratio 

of power per pound and doe to a new full-power 

muffler, pioneered by Studebtker, this power 

haps to full action at your touch. Lowness, and a 

wfaeelbase 114 inches long, provide generous leg- 

room and head-ioom. The Dynamic New Erskine 

reveal* its quality hy such fine car features as Duo-

Servo 4-wheel brakes; hydraulic shock absorbers; 

Costlier double-drop frame; Self-adjusting 

spring shackles; LanchesKr Vibration' Damper; 

Thermostatic cooling; Timken tapered roller 

bearings; Ross cam-and-lever steering.

THE SfUDEBAKER CORP. OK AMERICA 
A. R, Ertkmc, President

P. E. Hennis
Palm at Menlo 

CARDENA, CALIFORNIA
350 N. Camino Real 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

BUILT BYSTUDEB A'K BR-rBUiLDEROF CH AM P .T O N S

"Let's get up a J^ewspaper ad'

Number 12 in this .series of 
A aflvorti.sing will appear in 

' an curly issue. Ad No. 11 
depicted our ad being deliv 
ered to the leader.

"our Ad 
gains reader

T l.ll>; briKlil. <'-l«"» apiicaruiic'' of our u<l, ^aiiidtl by ;i grii- 
eroiis und judicious use of white H])itcu, i« bottiiU to at 

tract tlio eye of our woinan readers. Tlie trim, youthful 
figure iu our "Rout-mine JJresH" illustration creates "a deUire 
lo spend a pleasant hour or'so selecting one of (iit-se dainty 
creations. It's price is appealing and-thus our ad lias added 

another customer to the lists of the 
"Uoseamie Dress Shoppe."

Tli't jlliiolnition:-: »..od lliioughutit this aerie:, 

were prudurrd in exactly the .same inuiiiier: 

as HIT all of tho.so in our Mcycr llolli Gen r _ 

i-i-til Newspiipi.T Service. JWtt control the ex- 

i-lii.,ivi.' fi-iiiifliiuc.foi' this scrvicu iu Torruncu 

und Lumila anil we urge all advcrtiberi, lo 

make thu gi'caU'.-l iio».4b!c uac of it.

TORRANCE HERALD 
and LOM1TA NEWS

This Oakland Motor Car party is being shotvn how army aviators use the modern parachute. 

The "chutes" are so reliable that none has failed in recent years if properly operated." The 

--- ; s an Oakland V-8 sedan. The rip cord device is shown in the smaller photo.

"linil v ui" may allude to the 
disposing of mi iindeHired nuiintlty 
of water In the hull of a bout to 
a seafaring man,, but to a person 
hurtling through the" air in a plane 
at n. hundred miles an hour or 
moi-e. this .terse order from his 
pilot implies that the plane is In 
trouble arid descent by means of 
a parachute is very desirable. ,

This 1'uct was. revealed recently 
when n scout party in an Oak 
land sedan visited an army avia 
tion He-Id, to obtain information 
regarding safety devices used by. 
United States- Army aviators. lieu 
tenant Carltun K Jlond, in charge 
of the field, explained that all pilots 
and passcnjjers in army planes are 
required.to'wear a regulation par 
achute 'and'.,that each passenger 
must bij made thoroughly familiar 
with the operation of a. 'chuto he

lms never failed to Junction when 
[iroperly'-used, the army men state.

IJeutenant Bond 'informed the 
Oakland patty that the correct 
packing of a 'chute Is highly 'im 
portant and that only men who 
hove graduated from the'parachute 
rchool at Chanuto field, Rantout, 
111., arc pnrmllt«0 to do thin work. 
Each pucker bus his own Indivld- 
'ral emblem, and wlun he has pre 
pared » 'chute, he placed a lead 
M'Ul on tiie rip co'rci to prevent the 
!.!.l'ety device Irom belns tampered 
will) by a novice.

According to Hon.l, ~ paraeliutes 
were used praetically many years 
befoi-e the first flight wa.s made 
by an airplane. Sebastian Lenor- 
mand, :i Kreneliiiian. is cj'edlted 
with having 'invented the device 
ini! in'lTSi lie made a descent from 
an li|i)iei- window of a house In

ship. More attention is being de 
voted by army air officials than 
ever before to the development of 
absolutely sale parachutes and the 
present army designed Irwln 'chute

balloon wnn made by Gernerin, In 
Paris, in 1797. This parachute was 
23 feet in diameter and consisted 
of a number of gores "ot cunvas. 
(iernerin'ji hugu "umbrella" includ

ed a wicker basket siiBpended from 
a loop eight feet In diameter.

The army regulation 'chute now 
in use differs materially from the 
"home made" canvas type used by 
the French more than a century 
ago. The main 'chute is 24 feet 
In diameter nnd made of silk, with 
fifteen 24-foot shroud lines con 
nect int,- it to the pilot's "harness." 
Contributing to the comparative 
safety of the army 'chute, and Its 
facile opening, m a pilot's chute 
31 Inches in diameter..

This later device has four steel 
rllw, much like those In an ordin 
ary umbrella, und when an aviator 
pulls an Iron ring, located in the 
harness near his left ^breast, the 
rip cord is broken and the smaller 
'chute automatically springs out, 
dragging tho main 'chute after It.

"In practice jumps, the army do*8 
not recommend 'bailing out' under 
an elevation of.2,000 feet," said 
Hond. "However, this type of. 
'chute has, in an emergency, been 
UKcrt ut an altitude of 200. feet."

Doheny Stone "Hydra" Press
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CHILD PIANIST FIVE
OLD HONORED BY THE 

MUSIC WORLD

i'lioto 'ishows five-year-old Until 
Hlonczynski,. who has won a schol-

st]
ni? popular.

Well, folks, Ibis will be 
:upy Unit we. will have the oppor-i tl 

Umlty of wriliiiB for the Torrancc | 
Herald due to t>e fact that we arc The fdrls at the oiflee had
leaving the delightful city ot To
rnnci; witliln the next ffcw days. It dolling ui
has been a pleas'urc to assist In went to I
rdllins tills -column and we wlsl
lo say thul *oui- association will

most pleasant on 
sorry to ' sever

ald has ,bue 
and that we 

ctions.

ble
other night and after 
n their iirettioii they all 
i- Coo-Coo Clock where 

had a wonderful chicken din- 
Alter dinner they motored 

a lo the Curthay Circle theatre to see 
"Happy Days." They tell us that 
they had a splendid time and' that

therefore take this means of say- the show was very (,'ood umj u iso
Ins uu rcvoir to all of you and tha? the new wide film is used to
wish you -all much success for tho «ood advantage when the entire
future.   ctionis is In action. Those present

Clarence Slepuy has ocen pluyinB 
iu the Santa Monica mid-winter 
golf tournament and ban reached 
the' finals without bclim eliminated, 
there Is only one match left   to 
Play and Clarence lias not learned 
the name of his opponent lor the 
cup but it won't lie lone now. We 
hope Uiat-Clarence plays bang-up 
(jolf and Unit he carries away the 
trophy but we also hope that it is 
a close contest and that be has to 
Play his bust to carry off 'the liou-

Dorothy Keener, .Viola Sov 
MIM, Vera Doty, Helen Powers, Ha- 
;-.el Lewis. Vena Harpur, Mrs. Mar- 
Ilia Dempscy, Alrn. (iv'urgtu Brown, 
.Mrs/ .Marvin and .Mrs. Limce Hor-

Miiin Juhnsto 
liilnliiK Ids tn 
his l.umita hom
KiiKlaml to pay a six months' visit 
lo this country, but like our UN-| siiii"'I'vilTo 
male so well that I hey have, ex-i !, i,,,^,,^ ,  
tended thai visil to .cover one i \ l , L-' 
yciir. Sam says thai he will pi'-oli-'i ,'/. sl||1 ,,..,. 
ably take them for a visit to Tin I , x'.,j,' lir ,' ,. 
Juuiiu and Anna. Callcntc before! 
tliey ii-turn so that they will have A|( w|||li

esc<fl!ud the misfortune

v on tile mend and lie 
luiiK' .ti'leiulidly at his 
Inline, linuy lias Imd 

misfortun.- during the 
 nil,., I,ill ue hupir that 
,Ki. Inn.mih and lliat all

arship at the Curt is Institute. I'lill- 
ailelphla, tlirough a concert for 
Josef Hofmunn, it was aiiiiouiiced 
recently. .Her .work during the 
eonei'it included selections from 
nacli,' Ileethuven, MenUelssohii, Cho- 
liln and Urieg. and lier mnsiciun- 
shlp and technical, attainments were 
prulsed by the famous pianist und 
diiector of the Curtls Instltul';.

ide of th 
and a

Win. S. til-ail wn 
III.- plum III.- olhCi 
were very Kind to 
says that things an 
In KUIIU shape at Me

d South : HI.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

extended an Invitation to droi 
nd lool

| ^-lireelfiiEs, "Xi:ir'"»iiid Hob, "Did 
I visitor at you clone tllO Hate when you lett 
lay and we lonlftlif.'"
u him. Hcf "Voit but I did," replied Art, "J 
ovilif ulonK I closed it tlKhti-r Hum a door null." 

shop mid The fountain Kirls Brew imiulsltlvo

The oil tool show at the Shrine 
Auditorium seems to have been a 
success and we have heard many 
lavoiublc comments on our exhibit 
Ihm-e, Hero ut the' plant we have 
hud a huge number of vlslUini 
who Imvu been interested In wuteli- 
iiiB our drilling t-i|iiipmciil in ucluul 
operation. I.e.- D.-niiis, thu ilriller, 
did fifty feet In about twenty 
iiilnutey lor the edification of our 
BueHlH. It Is Just uiiotlu.-r case ol 
seuliib- Is bfllovlnn- and we arc ulad 
to know that our visitors liavo beuu 
no ittfrccubly hui'pt'lued with   our

»-liy Mr. White II 
ill the closllls Of

xplnlned thusly, s 
Kale .must be clo

nigtlt

At noon iluiu "n iillliibei- ot Ih 
'liys IIP- out Uiniwlnu the ole bas 
u;ll IIMI-U ,ind forlh Bcltlnit in tri 
nr tin- .(iininri indoor ball season

e lmi>,.- (11 liiivu ouu of the. bus 
Vaiiis in ibis neck ol the. woods I 

.ilicvc the predictions o
Ha

And) /.« i.iler Iu apurlillis u new

uu ,vly mail-led Jim»\V|-iBhl

tun coupe lhat ahould mak lot
1 mamas llock to bin banner. Andy

iterliilned Ills liilher and, moth. 
In-luw lor dinner last eventilB-. J 
auld that he was a hit neivouu I 
uott'tlmt he haw Kone liu-oUBb t... , ....... ..
ordeal of ciit< nalnlmr the family I Inn nioloi- II..H 
lor the Hist time wliy he call rest' they .should I,, 
i-auy for uaiothcr month. He ulw> : i-eii-r in  . I-. i 
tells iia that ulncu his murrtiKjc   INI.I ."i"-- 1.11-1 i 
they have company almost uv«ry j ,-u.l I,, .uni;;. ai 
nib-lit iniU thut inu.ua ! UuU ^lm in.li.-> uic buiil.

of Iliuue IlUeuble follows 
Hlioul<l

Kor jidoil "iiioTo'r peifoi-mnnce, the 
bienlii-i- uuiiil coiilac.l on your cur 
fill.ml.I be clean and even.

The averiiBe car should have Ihe 
cylinder block res round and new 
pibtons Kiound to fit ufter It bun 
traveled from 20,000, to IIO.OUO miles.

U fiunl -wheel nut on your ear
Is loo tlsht. there is a posslbll.
lly of mlnlim the wheel beurliiBtt.

A siiuiile. and eU'cclive way of 
locklim tin- iiH-i-lmnlsm ui :-our cur 
JH to drill u hole throllHli the clinch 
pedal bniekcl just above the floor 
bimrd. AVhen It is desired to lock 
Hie cur, a piulloek can liu snapped 
01; U|e luuuUct at this point.

Ululi compression luotora aliu(jld 
liuvc the spark pluB KU|' set clutter 
than other types. A gap of .0}D 
to .ulti In about tight lor high 
compression, while u gup ol .018 
to .1120 Is about rltshl lor low cont-

The inotorlbt who wlsliuu lo lu- 
allle UB«jnst_ fuel system failure 
on his cur' may provide a sccoll- 
daiy ey.-ilum. 11 thu car Is Oipllppud 
willi u tucl iiiiinp. ii \acuuni uyii-
l, in' may I,, UK, I. .11. '1 In ullch u wuy 
thai a iiulclv ctbanjie.ovcr muj; bo 
mudc, ur vice \urtiu.

1407 SARTORI AVE.  1929 CARSON ST.

JUST EXACTLY RIGHT!
"£ood cost! at MacMarr't ire--ijurt right" «'lw»y«. Th«y ar»

buy«r». And, too, they are nevar to low that'our foods fair be 

neath our.exacting high Itandard for quality. They are JUST EX 

ACT L-.' RIGHT. Come in anci let ui prove thil to y&u^-gladlyl"

Just right price* Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
March 27, 28 and 29._____

TINY TOT SARDINES
Norwcsrhin HilslliiFH, ill purr.Olive Oil. So tiny and delicious. 
About 3S fish In a can. >/i's.            

2 cans ..........................'.............................:..:.............:.............35c

CARPENTER FRESH FIGS
Delicious ripe fruit, packed In natural syrup. Hciilllfy and up<- 
penning.

9 oz. tins, 3 for ...........................................................25c

LIPTON YELLOW LABEL TEA
The. brand speaks tor itself. Choicest blend ot Ceylon nnd India, 
Orange Pekoe nnd Pekoe.

V4 Ib. pkgs........:...........................................................:.......21c
Yz Ib. pkgs..........v,......:...................;...................................42c

MRS. WEBER'S EGG NOODLES
"C.enninc Home-made." Quick and easily prepared, highly uour- 
Ishlns and palatable.

5 ounce pkgs., ,2 for ................. 25c

SUGAR BEST CANE
10 ibB., C. &  H. Berry und Sea Islanil Fruit, Piipcr Baps. (IJinit 
1 lot lo a customer). . - .

10 Ibs. .....,...................,....................,...........................:..... 49c

POWDERED SUGAR BROWN SUGAR
C. & H. 1-iiro Cnne. 1 Ib.' pkss. Your choice

CHEESE, TILLAMOOK
A delightful U-nten dish. U.se fresh green chills, stuff with Tlllu- 
inook Cheese, season, dip In cgir, and fry In deep grease.

Pound ............................-..............................:............:...,.... 29c

PINEAPPLE, Libby's Fancy Hawaiian 
No. 2% cans, each .............,........................;:. ....23c

LARGE WHITE BEANS 
3 Ibs., 35c; 5 lbs..'™t^™.'—.::.--•.........-.....:.

MAC MARR FLOUR
FANCY.PATENT

241/2-lbi sack ..................,.................................................95c
VINEGAR

Arc Ills-:,, l-iii-e Apple fidci: Vln-car

Full Quart Bottle 15c

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Meat Department
MacMarr Meat Dept; ' Supreme Market 

1407 Sartori Ave. 192& Carson St.
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Quality is more important in meat than 'in any other food. 

MaeMarr'a sell only the beat.

BACON, Ib. .......:...........................:............l..,.......;........39c
Swift's Premium, 6 to s Ib. a VRC., (whole slab or hall)

HAM HOCKS, Ib.........................................................20c
.Swift's ..Prvmlup and Purl tun Urundn. (Klnu to boil, uuuntity 
.limited).

FRANKFURTERS, Ib. 25c

PORK
Shoulders, (whole), Ib. ......:............................... .......19c
Shoulders (center cuts), Ib; ........................ 22'/2 c
Shanks, far boiling, Ib. ........................................16ya c

BACON, Ib. ,.................................:.........................
Eastern Mild Cure (halt tir whole Blub)

(Sliced rind off, Ib. 35c)

SALADS
A'lull line of-Hiilnds-itiul Imported and do

CHEESE, Ib. ...................................................,:..;.:.,......20c
. Custle'rf UeJ Hock Cottutic Cheese

FRESH FISH and FRESH POULTRY

DRY SAUSAGE, Ib. 38c
im-n't Inspected. (Kor a imlV-k uml ui,'pi-tl)!lii(I-"luiieln'oiij.

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MacMarr Fruits & Vegetables
1407 SARTORI AVE.

In MacMarr operated vegetable atandi you will frhcl variety 

and quality. A plentiful tupply of the best Grapefruit, Tangar- 

ine«, Tomatoei, Bell Peppen, Cucumber., Artiehoket, Summer 

and Italian Squaih, Green Peat, New Potatoes, etc.

Oranges, dozen ...................................... ...,.....................38c
iiriru size. nwi-et und full of Juice. The luiife orange iu thu 
lost economical (o buy. »

ALL BUNCHED GOODS, 4 bunches 9c
Ourrotb, turnips, beets, spinach, srccn onloi)», r«d|felii'B. etc. 

pae jour u£Hurtm«nt-.

BANANAS

4 Ibs. 25c
ASPARAGUS

Kxtia fancy long tfrcv.li

2 Ibt). 2

CELERY
lain. w.-ll l.li-ncllLil bt,ilU<

2 tor 15c
APPLES

lam-y Home Ueautlei

4 Ibs...................:....,....2


